
GETTING OFF ON THE RIGHT FOOT
Know how to be reached by friends and family should an emergency require you being contacted.

Location Phone Number Fax Number
Footloose Charters, Tortola, BVI 1-284-393-2331 1-284-494-2226

All chartering skippers must attend the briefing at Footloose Sailing Charters for precharter instructions and
planning prior to the charter start. We urge you to arrive the day before your charter. Specific yacht
operation and navigation questions will be addressed during the briefing.

 At this orientation, you will be advised of customs procedures between the various islands, points of interest,
proper use of yacht equipment, emergency information. Please hold all questions of this nature until this time.

 Navigation charts will be aboard the yacht for your use.
 Charters are from noon to noon or Sleep Aboards from 6:00 pm to noon.

Any information provided or changed within 30 days of your vacation start date which Footloose considers
crucial to the planning process is subject to an additional fee.

In order to provide you with the kind of vacation you are expecting from Footloose Sailing Charters, we require
specific information be provided in a timely manner. We ask that you return items such as sailing resumes, guest
manifests, signed Terms & Conditions, and beverage order forms, no later than 30 days prior to your charter start.

Transportation between the airport and the marina is NOT included in your charter fee.

A VALID PASSPORT IS REQUIRED ON ALL FOOTLOOSE VACATIONS. Expiration date must be no
earlier than 3 months after your planned return.

A valid passport for US citizens, and citizens of all other countries, to enter-or reenter- the United States and
therefore, Puerto Rico or the USVI.

If you do not have a valid passport, please contact your travel counselor for an updated list of other acceptable forms
of documentation.
SPECIAL NOTE TO ALL NON-US CITIZENS: Please check current entry requirements for your nation of citizenship.

Airline reservation, ticketing and other travel related arrangements can be coordinated through Mariner
International Travel.

Mariner International Travel is our preferred agency. Services administered by Mariner International Travel will be
billed to you separately. Mariner International Travel can be reached at 727-524-1074 or 800-814-7245

IF YOUR TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS ARE NOT BEING HANDLED BY OUR TRAVEL SERVICE, PLEASE ADVISE US
OF YOUR ARRIVAL DATES AND TIMES.

Always carry additional cash to cover both planned and unanticipated expenses.

Following is a list of anticipated expenses. Your Footloose agent or travel counselor can assist you in determining
approximate costs for:
Departure taxes Additional Meals Beverages
Refundable deposits Cruising permits
Personal incidentals Customs & Duty fees



MONEY & CURRENCY EXCHANGE

 All destinations (bases) accept Credit Cards, Cash or Traveler checks. No personal checks.
 Always carry additional cash to cover both anticipated and unanticipated expenses.  Following are anticipated

expenses to aid your advance planning.  A Vacation Planning Specialist can assist you in approximating costs:

Airport/Ferry Dock Transfers Taxes & service charges  Departure taxes  Cruising permits  Customs & Duty fees
Refundable deposits  Additional beverages Additional meals  Personal incidentals Gratuities

 Traveling outside the United States & Canada ultimately requires exchanging your currency to the local
denomination.

 Although many businesses accept credit cards, we recommend having some local currency on hand for shops or
services that are the exception.

 Tortola Banking Hours: 9:00AM-2:00PM M-F; Currency: U.S. Dollar

Special luggage packing considerations will enhance your Footloose vacation.
Extra time planning your wardrobe in advance guarantees a hassle-free vacation. Life aboard a yacht requires some
packing strategy. We recommend the following guidelines:
 Pack clothing that is multipurpose and easily washed. Less luggage equals less burden.
 Soft duffel type luggage eases storage aboard both the yacht and the airplane.
 Hand-carried luggage won’t be lost at the airport. Footloose vacations are leisurely and rarely require anything

more than casual attire.
 Non-skid rubber-soled shoes for life aboard a yacht, sun screening products, and insect repellent are a must.
 Should you need to pack check-through luggage, make sure it is unlocked and contains less essential items in

case it is lost. (Unlocked luggage can be quickly cleared through customs and routed to you.)
 Pack an adequate supply of all prescription medication with a doctor's permit. Footloose Sailing Charters has a

“zero tolerance" policy in regard to illegal drugs.
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